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Duty Feee, shall seyerally and respectively be Free, and exempt-fromso nuch of the
Colonial ruties in the fourth Columni of the-said Table contained, as'thelmperial Duties,
if any therebe, in the first Column 'thereof, would amount to on such Goods, Waresand
MerchandizA if the same were notimported direct from the Warehouse in the United
Kingdom, or h d not there paid the Duties of Consumption, or had been thence Ex-
ported; with Drawbacks.

VI. And be ifturther enac-kd, That if any of the Goods in the said Table mention- Goodspartially
ed, shall be impor ed throughthe United Kingdom (having been Warehoused therein exmed rrem
and Exported from he Wardhouse, or the Duties thereon if there paid having been
drawn back) then the'said Gaods shall be free and exempt from so much of the Colonial
Duties in the fourth Columá ofthe said Table contained, as will be equal ta one tenth
part of the Imperial Ddtjes, to which the said Goods would otherwise be subject.

VI le nd be it /Uthe,' enacted, That ail Goods, derelict, flotsam, jetsam and wreck,
brought or coming ito ibis Province, shall at all tiMes be subject to the sane Duty as Gods
Goods of the like ki$d, imported into this Province, re respectively subject unto.

Provided alway That if, for ascertaining the proper amount of Duty so payable,any Previa,
question shall aris as to the origin of any such Goods, the same shall be deemed ta be
of the 'Growth, P uce or Manufacture, of such Country or' Place, as the 3oardof Re-
venue shal ,'upon1 nvestigation by them, determine; and provided aiso, that if any
such Goods be of , ch sorts as are entitled to allowance for damage, such allowance
shall be made undpr such regulations and corxditions as the Board of Revenue shall
from time to timetirect ; and provided further, tlat ail such Goods as cannot be sold
for the amount of Duty due thereon, shall be delivered over to the person entitled to
receive the same, aind shall be deemed to be unenumerated Goods, and shall be liable to,
and shallte charjed with, Duty accordingly.

VIII. .nd be tJurther enacted, That all Wheat, Flour, Salted Beef and Salted wbeatFlo@r,
Pork, being of reign Productiori, imported ur brought by Land or Inland Navigation, . a
into the Provirc of Upper or Lower Canada, and thence Imported into this Province
direct, shail be cemed to be of the Production of a British, Possession, and be charged
with Colonial Dity accordingly,.-unless exempt from such Duty,.

IX. And be ilfurther enacted, That vll Sums of Money granted or imiposed as. Colo, De • •
nial Duties, or Ly any other Act ofthe present or any future Sessionof the General As- i.g
sembly, as Penilties or Forfeitures, shall be deermed, and are hereby. declared tobe,
British Sterlin and shall be recovered, collected and'paid,. to. the am.ount of the value
wich such ne mai sums bedr in Monies-of the United; ,ingdom, and that ahe said
Colonial Dutie'shamlbe paid and received according to the.British Weights;and 'Meai9.
sures now in ute in this rovine ;-,and that in all cases.where.the said Colonial Impost
Duties are in ihe said Tâble of Duties imposed, according to. any specific quantity, or
any specific value or number, the same shall be deemed to apply in the same proportion.
to any greater or less quant-ita.,-îlue' or numnber...

X. Andbce furlherenaited, i.Tha't:the said:Colonial:Duties by this. Act imposed. ne
shall be ascer. ined, secured, paid, ievied, collected, recovered and:applied, under and- *d
according to the Directions, Provisions. Regulations and Penalties, and by the ways
and means redpecively prescribed and contained inhe several Acts of the Genera.
Assembly, pa'sed or to bepassed, and from time ta lime in force, concerning the securs
ing, paying n lvygeolecting, recovering and applying, the saidiDuties.

X-. An1ed be itfwrthrenated,, That wherever Paymentshall be made or Security be cr»",for Lc..
given of or for au) Colonial LCuties, in the fourth column of thesaid Table specified, :and. P s'*
h«reby imposed on any Goods.subject ta the said imperial Duties of.Custotns, thenr and in
everysuch.case, thefficers charged withtheCohlectionuorManagement respectively of
the Coloniahuries on such:Goods, shail, and they are hereby required to, dedact from
the Colnialuties chargeableor payable thereonunder this'Act, or to givecredit for, or
indorse-on the Secuiity giveni therefor,;and .iumttoifre MParty chargedýwitb or who hath .se-
cured such.Dutiesthe whole aMount ofsuchtmpeèiait1 utiwhichtsch Party,.by rofd
to thesatiifâctioindsueh frersi _ras dirëed bythe Board.ofRevenue,,sha shew to
bsave been paidito thew iiipa Officer ofHis ajety sCustom, pursuant to thesaid
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